About MDS (Myelodysplastic Syndromes)
MDS is not one specific disease — rather a group of diseases where the bone marrow
fails to produce blood cells in the normal manner. MDS often progresses to acute myeloid
leukemia (AML). MDS is the most common of all the hematologic malignancies and currently
affects tens-of-thousands of people worldwide. The proceeds from this tournament will be
donated to The Young Investigator’s Grant Fund for Fellows in Hematology that will provide
resources to further the research of MDS and hopefully, to one day find a cure.

2nd Annual MDS Foundation Charity Golf Tournament
Monday, August 1, 2005
You are cordially invited to be a part of the Gallery
for this important charity event.
Featuring Golf Pro–Guest of Honor:
Bruce Fleisher, PGA Champions’ Tour Professional and
Winner of the 2001 U.S. Senior Open Championship
Bruce Fleisher will be joined by other PGA Professionals —
Jim Thorpe, Jay Sigel, Bobby Wadkins, Bob Murphy, Bob Toski and
Celebrity Guests: football great Joe Theisman and baseball greats Jim Palmer and Mike Schmidt.

Your advanced paid admission fee of $250.00 will entitle you to the full day’s activities featuring:
– A Breakfast Question and Answer Session with the PGA Pros and Celebrity Guests
– A golf clinic with small group instruction given by the PGA Professionals on all aspects of the game
– Full access to watch all the PGA Pros and Celebrity Guests play golf and raise money for MDS research
– Lunch on the OYCC patio overlooking the course
– Participation in putting contest
– Golf Tournament Dinner with the Pros and Celebrity Guests, and the Silent Auction offering wonderful items
including Callaway Golf Bags autographed by all the PGA Champion’s Tour players
For registration information contact, or mail check payable to:
The MDS Foundation
Tel: 609-298-1035 or Toll Free: 1-800-637-0839
The MDS Foundation is a publicly supported organization, exempt from Federal Income Tax under Section 501 (C) (3) of the I.R.S. Code.
Offices are located at 36 Front Street, P.O. Box 353, Crosswicks, New Jersey, 08515.

